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"Highlander"
Condensed Milk.
Keepa few Tins "Youcan depend
in the House. upon it."

Combine Economy, Perfect Fit and
Satisfaction byordering your next suit

From- J. A, O'BRIEN -
The Leading Tailor

45 Dowling Street
One Trial will mean Permanent Orders

Clerical Trade aSpecialty

Popular Models at Popular Prices.

TheCottage "Kimball" Organ, £13 13s
Dark Oak Case. Eleven stops,-with

two full sets of reeds of five octaves
each. Bass and trebleoctavecouplers,
Vox Humans; knee swell, and Grand
Organ lever. Height, 46Jin; width,
44in; depth, 24in. A splendid instru-
ment.
The "Estey"No.11— £23 2s.

A plain, substantial instrument in
Oak or Walnut. Particularly suited
for the musical student or for use in
smallchurches, lodge or %phool rooms.
Very fine' tone.

-
Length, 3ft lOin;

height, 4ft; depth, lftB£in. Two full
sets of reeds of five octaves each, with
treble and bass couplers. Knee swell,
grand organ, etc., and 11. stops.

Th,e "Estey"Parlour Organ, No.121,
£26 ss.

A most handsomeinstrument in Oak
or Walnut. Beautiful top, with bev-
elled edgeplate glass mirror inserted,
andelegant decoration.Stands 6ft 4in
height. Contains two

- full sets of
reeds of five octaves each, with treble
and bass couplers, knee smell, grand
organ, l^Btops."* * *

CHAS.BECG&GO
(LIMITED)

Princes Street, Dunedin

%BQWrrr
To ameal unlessit includes a cup
of that delicious beverage

"KPKOS" TEA
This Teacanbe obtainedfrom the
leadingGrocers and Storekeepers
throughoutOtago'and Southland,
andis,without doubt, the VERY
BEST. It is put up in four
dualities,packed in lib- and ilb.
packets,and SIbTand101b. tins.

THE tyOST POPUUR COFFEE IN THE
DOMINION.

From the North
-
Cape to the Bluff'

Club' Coffee has proved its superior-
ity over all others to such an extent
that probably more of it is sold than
all other brands put together". That
is why the get-up of it has been so
closely copiedby other manufacturers.

"CLUB" COFFEE
Is such a surprisingly good Coffee that
those who once try it will never after-
wards have any other brand. A per-
fect system of manufacture, combined
withour superior facilities for import-
ing the- best quality beans, is largely
responsible for the exquisite flavour of
"Club" Coffee. But try itl You'll
he- astonished that you could have put
up withotherkinds. It'sso different1

W. Gregg and Co. Ltd.
■ DUNEDIN

-
Coffee, Pepper,Spiceand Starch Manufacturers

Oxford Hotel
COLOMBO STREET N. (near Bridge),

. CHRISTCHURCH.
R. ki HEARN ..: Proprietor
:" - (Late of Wellington).

Customers can always depend upon
Civility and the Best of Liquors,

MASONIC HOTEL
OHRIBTOHUROH

Visitors to the above Hotel will reoeivs
OeadMile Failtefrom the Proprietor,

E. POWDER
tiatfl of DnnMfm.

TENNIS RACQUETS
For a Good Racquet at a Reason-

able Price, visit or write to
REECE'S.

Slazenger's Demon, 21/- & 27/6;
Slazenger's E.G.M., 32/6;- Slaz-
enger's Doherty, 40/-: ■ Mass,
42/6; Sheffield, 30/- & 40/-;
Ayers', Sykes', and Slazenger's
Balls; -17/2 dozen. Sent post.freq
on receipt of order with remit-
tance. **

Edward Recce & Sons
Colombo Street, Christchurch.

Club Hotel -Kaikoura
MAELBOROUGH

C Mullane
- - Proprietor.

SPfyflC /tf!D SUfWEH BHOW—
36George Street—

H.E. BEVERIDCE
Is now showing some choice goods fo
the bright weather. Millinery unsui
passed for style and price. Lates
designs in dress materials, summe
silks, delaines, bordered robes, blouse,
costumes, and coats. Dressmakin
under capable management.

I MoUORMAOI
N|elville Hill Shoeing Forge,

Wishes to thank his patrons for pa
support, and to'notify them that 1
will in future use his-

utmost ende
vors to give every satisfaction.

J. MoCORMACK Melville ShooingForge

NOTICE TO DOCTORS AND,
PATIENTS.

Dominion Home
SHIRLEY RDM near CHRISTCHURV
For Patients suffering, from Nervous
stability, and who are in want of gui
'ness and rest. The Home is nic
Bituated and' well kept, with -la
grounds, affording ample scope, for
recreation of-patients. The Matron h<
numerous testimonials from doctors
patient?. Her knowledge of nursing
managing.'mental and. inebriate cases
very wide. Further particulars can'
had on application to the Matron and I
prietress, MRS. A. M, HOMERSHAI

iJlOneTinof HighlanderCondensedMilk|
■ifcfll ■■—■'—■■— ■ —v* ■■■■ ■■■■' i

'"' '*»*-'

Wvillmake6Jugsof Milkforlhe Table!

AMERICAN ORGANS. BUYERS OF POOTS.
.DON'T FORGET TO VISIT

3IMON BROS.
The UP-TO-DATE BOOT STORE.

f (Of George St., near Octagon).

BIG BOOT SALE
COMMENCE SATURDAY, OCT. 29

■ Every Pair a Bargain.

OUR ONLY,ADDRESS:

GeorgeSt.Dunedin
NEAR OCTAGON.

Honest and Pure
in Quality!

Unadulterated and
-Warranted "Full Cream."

Most Economical
in use!
Richest for Baking and Cooking.
The Ideal Infants' Food.


